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TWICE AFIRE. KILLED BY Ml. M'KINLEYSPREAD OF THE CHOLERAwith nmiim nuncin OTJR
IllThe Ciovcriiiuent Hul;dlKUUUf

THIC I'VSINKSS OK A TOWN
WIPED OUT.

A KTKICT QUARANTINE II

IN NEW YORK.

Antimigraine
THE SEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE
Grand : Opening

OF

That every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies be

bought to best advantage ?

Danger Last Nlithl.
About 11 o'clock last night C. D.

Cashing, who was passing along
Haywood street, discovered fire in a
box in the court room of the new
government building. An alarm was
turned in and the department res-

ponded quickly, but its services were not
needed, the fire being extinguished before
they arrived on the scene.

At 3 o'clock M. M. Slagle, who was at
Sla le's hotel, saw signs of fire through
the west hall window of the building, on
the second floor. The alarm was again
given and the department turned out.

Fine French China and

A Bin Sensation lu Trade Circlet
in iCiiKland Tula May be CohUy
lo the People of Ibe Culled
KtalCH as Well.
London, Aug. 29. A meeting has been

summoned of the shareholders in the
company of Salt & Sons, owners of the
famous factories nt Saltaire, on the
River Aire, about three miles from Brad-

ford. Saltaire is known as the model

II etwee n

Two Chhcm III filasicow, Ncolland
Thc oiseaae llrcakM Out In Sev-

eral I'laces-Sui- uu IMtttrcHMluit

Ca s h.

New York, Aug. 2'.t. Two suspccUd
vessels were subjected to a rigorous ex-

amination nt quarantine this morning
by Dr. Jenkins, the Arizona from Liver-

pool and the America, a ucrmnn vessel

from Hamburg. The Arizona's passen-

gers were in exceptionally good health

Rich Cut Glass
Absolutely Safe, Perfectly

Sure, and Always

Speedy.

The several grndesand many prices

that ure shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

we can help you. The

Will take place Wednesday mid Thurs

Cures Every Yariety of Headachetablished there homes for his operatives,
but for the second time the names were
put out without the firemen's aid.

day of this week. Visitors, residents

and every lady specially invited to at considering the ntdiious lime they have
No damage resulted from the first tire,hail (ltrini; tlic past week from bad

while in the second the floor in the hall,tend this rare cxhihitio.-- . The lineCapital in front of the door to Collector Rollins'
oflice, was slightly burned. A cot whichhina and cut glass for Mr. Ivd. Hum- -

stood near was also burned.
The fires are believed to have been

with surroundings according to the most
improved and progressive plans. NOTHING ELSE.

The business of the company has of

late become so depressed that it is ser- - ANTIIVIIGR AINE
iously proposed to wind it up. The

company is a limited one, and was Has earned for itself the enviable reputa-forme- d

in 1881, with a capital of $6,- -

tion of be," thc effectivefinest, most000,000 to conduct the business of the
late Sir Titus Salt. The recent losses of and reliable article in the market for the

caused by spontaneous combustion. A

Ouulity of all Groceries sold bv us

is unquestioned while wc keep prices

ut a minimum,

bough's new mansion will also be snown

on these days. We are the importers for

all the china and agents for the domes

weather. Alter the ship mid Ungate
were disinfected she was cleared. The
America did not lare so well. The result
of the examination is not known, hut
it is understood Dr. Jenl ins discovered

something that aroused his suspicions
for the America is still rilling at anchor
olfthe health station.

London, Aug. 2'.). Two eases of Asiatic

THE

DOVE

HAMS
By a peculiar process

of curing these Hams

obtain that delicious,

sweet Flavor which

has made them very

famous anion; Epi-

cures. Try a Dove

quantity ol waste, saturated witn linseed
oil. used bv a force of Fitznatrick Bros.'
painters in timshing the woodwork ol
the budding, had been deposited in boxesic cut glass. Will take orders lor immcAnd Labor ihe rnmnnnv are attributed to the Mc

diatc shipment of the cut glass. Come
in the court room and hall. There was
no one in the building at the time the
fires broke out, Stanley Forney, the colcholera have occurred nt Glasgow. The

o our store; it is the place lor line ored watchman, being asleep ut his
hon.c.goods.

Diligently to please all by prompt-

ness, courtesy and fair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
IIANI.HAI.I. TOMORROW.

kinley tariff, which has deprived thc speedy relief and cure of every variety of
company of its market in America. xi.ii.ii.im.The assets of the concern, inclusive of that common
the town of Siltairennd the factories, immcnse favor which has greeted it from
the stock in trade and machinery, arc
valued, according to the latest balance all quarters proves its true merits and
sheet, at upward of a million dollars be-

yond liabilities, but there is no doubt acceptability to the public. It issorue-tha- t,

nt a forced sale, the assets would
produce much less than the valuation. tmnS which almost everyone needs, and

V tr2.(! liabiliiics "re al,out
manufactured

those who have once tried it will never
000. formerly

THAD. W. THRASH I CO., t.Hine to lie for Hie He
pllal'H Bene 11 1.

Baseball nines made up of members of(iROCERIESi H4Y. GRAIN. CRYSTAL PALACE.
the Asheville hook and ladder and hose

conipaniis will play at 3:30 o'clock to alpacas and worsteds, and of recent I be without.BON MARCHE
SILVER LEAF LARDNEW LOT OF

years has chiefly manufactured plush
goods. Since the McKinley law went
into oK?ration thc business has been re-

duced to a tenth of its former magni-
tude, until now thc parties most inter-
ested have, it is said, concluded that it is
not worth while to attempt to continue.

Thc concern once employed ,000 op-
eratives, and the attention of visitors

For its curative powers it does not

depend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Antipyrlne, Morphine, Chlo
ral and Cocaine,

1'.?: rnci U

patients, a man and a woman, who

were among a party of German em-

igrants on their wav from Hamburg to
the I'nitcil States, have been taken to a
hospital.

The authorities of Glasgow have taken
every precaution to prevent the disease

spreading. The parly of ('migrants with
which the man and woman were travel-

ling have been isolated and a close watch
is kept on them.

Philadelphia, Aug. 29. The steam-
ship Iiritish l'rincess, Liverpool, for this
port with 000 passengers aboard, 200
of whom are iniigrants from Hamburg,
was not boarded at the Delaware Break-

water this morning by the United States
officials as anticipated, but passed up
the bay without stopping. The reason
lor failure to examine her is not known;
lint as a Iresh breeze is reported, it is be-

lieved to be due to the poor facilities af-

forded the government physicians for
boarding purposes, their boat being con-

sidered unsafe in a rough sea. The
steamer will be detained at the State
quarantine about ten miles below this
city, however. Her disinfection will oc-

cupy several days.
London, Aug. 2!) ThcsteaincrGcnmu

arrived at Middlcsboro yesterday from
Hamburg, and there was no sickness

xLU If .you have tried it youJKJl

morrow afternoon at the race track for

the benefit of the Mission hospital.
The best players in the companies have

been selected, and a good game is ex-

pected. The captains of" the companies
will be the captains of the nines.

The worthiness of the cause should
draw a good crowd to the game. The
admission Ice will be only 25 cents,
while the grand stand will be free to nil.

W. B. Williamson N: Co., the furniture
dealers, have notified Manager Frank
O'Ltonnell, ol the teams, that they will
contribute $10 to the hospital lund.

Music will be furnished by the Ashe

l'rn,.i nil n...f. ,! .lia ......-1.- AirantnA I

to the model town of Sir Titus Salt. The s'Dce k does not contain an atom ofknow what it is; if you havEMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS,
news of the condition of the company
has caused a wide-sprea- sensation in

en't, nud will take the trouWOOLS AND SMALL WARES. trade circles.

8CI.I.IVAN-COKUKT- T.Ham and you will use
ville and Belmont band. The .playersble o test, we are satisfied

cither of these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without fear of serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, docs not

disarrange the stomach, and contains

no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi- -

GREAT REDUCTION IN PARASOLS, will be unilormed.
Go out and sec the game and help the

hospital.
CANNOT PI.AV.

you will use no other. Y'ui
An opinion Tliat Ihe Latter Will

Win Ibe Plictat.
New York, August 29. The cham-

pion pugilist of the universe, John L.

Sullivan.'.is now down to 205 pounds.

i") in. Embroidered Flounc
can rest assured it is abso Manaicer McKIhhIcU KeplleM lo

no other.

KROGER
His severe work in the gymnasium yes--

Kraine consist in its being thoroughlyaboard. The crew was allowed to dis-

embark, but subsequently one of the
crew was seized witli cholera, and t lie

lutely pure leaf lard. We icruuy iouk ou a pouna uau a nun oi
fat. He skipped the rope 600 times. The reliable a3 a cure for any kind of head- -

Geoma was then put in quarantine. 1 he

Standard's Hamburg dispatch says:

ing, worth $1 to 11.50

ler yard at 49 cents

to close.

DRESS GOODS
AT 6REATI Y REDUCED PRICES.

have n"er sold any that party will leave here today on the 2:10 ache without respect to cause leaving
train Monday, arriving in Brooklyn .I he epidemic here is assuming truly

and nu F'eaut or uuuujruijc air uau,at 5 o'clock. Trunks are packed
everything is in readiness for" departure. ; th f ,b . ...

II r Ilrowolnii'H Clialleutce.
In answer to his challenge of last Fri-

day the following reply has been sent to
Dr. W, C. Browning, manager of the
Kenikvorth Inn, by Ii. P. MeKissick,

manager of thc Battery Park hotel. Thc
reply explains itself:

"Your note challenging the officers,
guests nnd white employes of thc Bat-
tery Park hotel to a friendly game ol
baseball with your officers, guests nnd
while employes, has bcc:i received. It
will be impossible for me to accept vour

alarming proportions. All Sunday ex-

cursions and amusements have been
stopped. There were a JO interments

gave better satisfaction.REAL ESTATE.

iWtT.(R D. GWVK. W. W. WB8T
luring the hist hall ol today ( Muiday ),

Brady said to a crowd of sporting
men this afternoon: "Mark my word, less" remedies. These qnalities make it
and remember it on September 7th, the
fight will not be over eighteen rounds, the most popular and saleable article in
The fight will look like Sullivan's for the
first six rounds, but after that Corbett &e market. wherever known.

the average number normally being So.
The disease is increasing rapidly in the
suburbs as n center.

GWYN & WEST,
- to Walter B.Gwj-n-)

POWELL & SNIDERBON MARCHE Paris, Aug. 20. Twenty persons suf
fering from cholera disorders were nd- - challenge inasmuch as evcrv moment of FOR SALE ATwill have everything his own way. He

will tire Sullivan out In the early part ofESTABLISHED 1881 roticrerSrto'li!4-..I'-c vestcr.lay. my time is taken up with attending to
37 south Main Street.

toras vou know, fiW Wii'cW'l'-u.KUesU-
; the contest."

Dwver v? fceJrL.with "Phil'
hospitals, declares tha': there have
cases of Asiatic chol-r- a in Paris. OTS PHARMACY.REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

s crowded and it will probably continue
backers of Corbett, at which it was de- -

Bremen, Aug. 29 1 hirtecn cholera so during the remainder of the season.
c ded that "Bi lv" Uelancv will stana

If it will suit vour convenience, iREAL ESTATE, patients have been admitted to tue Ho-

spital here. Five eases were certified to behind Corbett in the fight; Dillon and
FITZPATRICK BROS.

Contractor!! and Healers in

should be very glad to accept a similar
challenge son.e lime during October or... is Asiatic cnoiera. vac pum-- uu-u-

St. Pi.TKHSiiiKC, Aug. 20. Official November.Lohiih Securely Placed at 8

Fer Cent. cholera returns from all infected districts

Daly will assist him, while "Mike" Dono-

van will look after the bottles. Corbett
was shown the latest picture of Sullivan,
and said: "That looks as if Sullivan
were in condition, and I am glad he is."

SI F MORI A I. HKRVICi;.

PATTON AVKNUIi I'AVINO.show that on Friday there were ,i(i
new cases and 2,324 deaths reMixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

The Contractor ICxpcct lo Uet
.lutarr Public. eommUioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKFICK Houltaenut Court (square. fI l

Plenty of Brlelt.
John S. Key, who is secretary and gen

ported. In St. Petersburg yesterday loO
new cases were reported, while the deaths
number 25; at Cronstadt three new
cases und one death were reported.

Antwerp. Aug. 20. Seven cholera

WALL. PAPER.
eral manager of thc Rob-bin- Paying

Resolutions on Ibe Death of Capt.
McLond and col. DlcBrayer.

Thc memorial service held in the court
house on Saturday afternoon by the

N. B,

We have just placed a largu

discount on Clothing and

many other items.

30 N.iuTii Mais Stkukt, Asiikvillk, n. C. Brick companv, Tennessee, came topatients are in tl.e hospital here. Some
of them are in a serious condition; only Asheville Saturday. Mr. Key will takeTKLKPHONE NO. 12. two new cases reported since Friday nn,charge of a paving foce on Pattou

Amsterdam, Aug. 29. A stoker bc- -

lonL'imr to the steamer Urania, from avenue tor Webb, ( lates, : Co.,
thc contractors. This work will be

CORTLAND BROS,,
Heal Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PVBUC.

1 io,m placed at H per cent
offices

M He 'JO Patton Avenue second ;floi,r.
(Vli'.KllT

JENKS & JENKS, Hamburg, has died from cholera in this

Asheville liar association in honor of the

late Capt. C. M. McLoud, Reuben
B. S. Gaither and J. J. Davis,

were peculiarly impressive. Col. A. T.

Davidson was chairman of the meeting.
Resolutions expressive of regret over

begun next week, probably Monday.
The contractors say that from now on
they will not be troubled by a scarcity

city.

FIKi: I'AMC IN A Clll'Kt'H.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

We have Home very desirable timber prop A BIG REDUCTION.ol brick.
I. R. Oatcs, of the puving contractors, the death of Capt. McLoud; recognizing

his ability and worth as a true son olOne I'ersnii Fatally Iluruerl andIertics fur Hale at a low figure. Wc can how 111
returned this morning from ClevelandTwo Herlouslv.ran full de.erintion at our oflice. One fine North Carolina, and declaring that the jn QrAm tQ close t wjji 8ellcounty, where he has been looking after

Fouestvii.i.u, Mich., Aug. 29. TheAshctos mine for ale. We enn show you

some nccimcnt from tlic mine and can tnke
pi uitaaum nag lust " uijh,ivikviiii' ,
and fearless advocate, were read by Capt. my entire line OI

IIonian Catholic ciiurcu inrce nines irom
vn.i to the uroncrtv if vou desire Furnished

bis place was destroyed by fire yester
and unfurnished houses to rent. II, REDWOOD & GO.

FOR KKNT OR SAl.Ii.
Kcv. W. S. I'. Mryan's house, furnished.

Cumberland avenue
l?or Rent Desirable nlliec rnntn. McAfee

hloek. furnished and unriirniHhcd notmH.

l(MiV TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Real BHatc and Loan llroker,

day and the following persons burned

the firm s brick making plants, lie says
the first kiln is just being completed, and
that in a few days any quantity of brick
will be on the ground here lor pnving
purposes. Mr. Oatcs showed Tug Citi-
zen a sample of this brick, which has
the appearance of a first class paver.

A PAV AT UOMHKOON

M. K. carter ana adopted, i ne memor-
ial committee was composed of Col. A.

T. Davidson, Capt. M. H. Carter and
Chas. A. Moore.

Appropriate resolutions on the death
of Col. Reuben Mcllrayer were read by

Miss T. Gustin, fatally; Win. (.rant,
seriously; Mrs. jane Armstrong,

Puff Bosom Shirts
At a reduction of

33 1- -3 PER CENT.

Thftso are fresh, stylish

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE.. ASHEVILLE.

THIS ItlAITXAND SCHOOL,
iouslv. Mai. W. II. Malonc, and adopted.

Resolutions on the death of JudgeFire was discovered while services w ere)

Clothing, Dry (ioods

Fancy (looils, Hats,

Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

Davis and Col. Gaither were not readybe in it held nnd a wild name ensued
Addresses were delivered by Col. A. 1WILLS BROS,, among the members of thc congregation I

Women and children were trampled upon T lTtcJ?;,?. good, and right in season.
loore, V. S. Lusk and J. II. Mcrrimon. All Summer gOOdS at a I'C- -

No. 40 French Broad ATcnuc.

UMil.lSH AN1 PRKMCH HOMU ANl'llVY
SCHOUL FOR OIKLS.

MRU. HtiRC.WYN MA1TI.ANH, Vriaciiml.

Th. k, h,.,.l will re oocn September 26th.

Senator Vance lo IHKue an Ad
dress lo thc leople ol N. C.

Maj.Chas. M. Stedruan, Hill Nye and
Judge John Gray llynum spent yesterday
with Senator Z, It. Vance, nt hiscountry
seat, Gombroon, near Black Mountain.

Mand many badly bruised. '

Miss Gustin, who was fatally burned, Coaching Parly.ARCH ITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

Mrs. Wattland fill be in Aiheville after
duction.

F. E. MITCHELL,7 i 9 PATTON AVENUE. was so seriously hurt during the mad

rush for the doors that she was unable
coaching party was given by Col, I

returned this moining.August 15th. Circulars may oe nun uj i

plying at the school.
Maj. Stedman tells The Citizen that Frank Coxe on Saturday afternoon to

Mrs. Throckmorton of Birmingham and MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.to make berescape. Yalueof church, $S,- -

500. bis nartv was enthusiastic over their
tr llilttnriti ctf Mnnfonmprv. Hrsiries Ivisit. The Senntor they lound improv . . " .. . ... nruniur illOTnllllu I rurrr

tiLi in health, his condition giving hopeUmbrellaN Ah Bar HcreeiiH.
Jackson, Miss, Aug. 29. A stir has

t hese ladies tnere were on tnecoaen miss hEijM t AUd I ItALIAM LLrlOLdi
Bessie Tucker of Raleigh, Miss Waringthat he will soon be lutlv testored.
of Charleston, Mr. Reamer of Columbia, IWO IV 1 1 It 1 XJIj SUCCESS been produced in this state by Judge Senator Vance, Maj. Stedman says,
Mr. Corson of Virginia, and Mr. McKh- -

lakes crcat interest in the political SitWilliamson, of tlie fourth iudirial district,
sick. The trip was over the Beaverdnmuation in North Cniolina. lie lias laitn

in the neonle of his State and does notACHIEVED AT THE GREAT road and was one of the plcasantest ol I

the season.believe that there is any danger of their
who has charged the grand jury in

eountv that it was an indictable
for a man to screen himself by hold-

ing an open umbrella across his shoulder
going off after strnnge gods. So deep I am devoting all ot my time to ttudy of

the eye and to the peculiar formation of the
Tbe I.lKbis In lulv.

The Light committee of thc Board of
is the Senator s interest mat ne expects
at an early dav to issue an address onwhile taking a drink in a saloon. Thc

annotated code abolished bar screens,
since which time the umbrella has beenA NOVEL IDEA. the political situation to the people of Aldermen in its settlement with the 1 warra au .pecxac.e. . ..

North Carolina. Pcoole's Liirht. Heat and Power com- - give entire latiifaction In all caaei, and canFOR THU LAST THRUB WEEKS WB IIAVB SOLD LOT8 OF GOODS. THH
Oil lor the Varsity nnv for lights in the month of July gave ,ult nv on.on nr.t examination of thee-re- iSTORES 11AVB BBliN FILLBD WITH PUOPLB NKARL-- ALL BUYING LIU- -

thc company the city's note for six wn

used as a substitute.

rbe Cleveland ou Sunday.
UrzzAHii's Hay, Mass.. Aug. 29. Sun-

day at Gray Gables was quiet, as it usu

The fall pilgrimage of Asheville.boys toUmbrellas while months, with interest nt 8 tier cent. 1 lie JC. V r.Al.JCl.their schools was begun today by the
URALLY AND MONBY ALREADY MADB EASIER, HUT WB WANT TO MOVB

AS LITTLE AS POSSIBLE, AND WB MAKE PRICBS LOW ENOUGH TO SUIT nri,.innl Mmmint- of the hill was $423. G'J. I

. " ... .. - j j. .... .i tin ninnTU Many gt icucvii i e u ndeparture of a crowd of eleven for Chapel hut tlie L.ign( coinmriicc aeoucteu ,,w nw..k.,bki., n. w
ally is. Although the weather cleared, ln'riO for uoor liuht and no lieht atALL. CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. Hill to attend thc I'niversity. Thoseyou wait for them, making

all, leaving the month's bill at $321.12. BONNYCREST INN Iwho went were; Tbos. Rollins, Thos,Mr. Cleveland did not go out. Part of
the day he devoted to his family and Brown, Thos. Newland, Thos. Smith, V

Armstrong. V. Whitlock, Guy Rankin, The Mine Horror. EiKht lonth of Ah(.vil,ei mllc from
London, Aug. 29. Forty of thc im skyiand Spring! station.them nearly as good as new part to entertaining Calvin a. Jince.

Failed for Over a Million. Hugh Atkinson, Will Weaver, MarcusWE MOVE IN ABOUT TWO WEEKS TO
prisoned miners have been rescued and

London, Aug. 29. The failure is an
Frwin and Jamie Saawyer.

At Trlnlly Yesterday brought to the pithead of Bridgend.
Ratea $2 per day, $12 per week; $40 per

month.
THOS. A. MORRIS, Prop'r,

mayiodtf Skyiand, N. C.

Call and learn our low prices. nounced t iday of the firm of Kedfcrn3STo. 37 Patton. Avenue. The rescuers found that most of theirThere was a general expression of apAlexander it Co., the Australian and
comrades had been badly injured andNew Zealand merchauts nnd bankers ol preciation by the large congregation at
burned; so serious, indeed, was their ay'No. :i Great Winchester street. Liabili Trinity F.piaeopal church of the fine iHhlnTHE SHOE STORE, condition that special arrangements hadties, $1,250,000, ediircil

RAILROAD TICKETS

Bought and Sold.
flmusic heard there during the niornm to be made to get them from tlie pit. nllroad

and evening services yesterday. The atea.
music will be rctiented next Sunday an

WEAVER & MYERS, those who were not at the church yes

DINNER BBT8 REDUCED FROM 3.00 TO $9.00 ON BACH. TOILET SETS

REDUCBD FROM 78 CBNTi TO .OOSON;eCH. TBV SETS REDUCED FROM

S1.00 TO $3.50 ON BACH. SILVER PLATED WARB REDUCBD TWBNTY TO

THIRTY PER CENT.

ALL GLASSWARE AND CROCKERY, CUTLERY AND LAMPS, ETC, AT

PRICBS THAT WILL BB INTERESTING TO ALL WHO NEED THEM.

terday should not miss the opportunity

Tin llate Work Bbut Down.
London, Aug. 29. Several tin plate

manufacturers closed their works on
Saturday. Sixty works nte now clojed
and 10,000 hands are idle. Many sailed
Saturday to find employment in America.

o. r. bAy,
as 8. Main Street.

Member American Ticket Brokers' Aaso'n.

XllY TIIlS
of henring it.

To detect on September ioAhIic ville, N. C,3U Pnttmi Avenue.

Smallpox lu New York.
Nuw York, Aug. 29. Thomas Lom-bard- o,

Italian, eight months old, died

Sjndov of smallpox in a crowded tene-

ment in this city. Thc health board was
notified and the bouse disinfected.

A Republican Nomination.
Harrisui ro, Pn., Aug. 29. The Re

At the meeting of the Prohibition
MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRYcounty executive committee Saturday it"I.nbbv" coiiipllnieiim filadMloiie

London, Aug. 29. Mr. Henry Labon-chcr- e

hns written a letter to Mr. Glad
was decided that a candidate for theJ. HI. L-A.W-

V TUB VERY BEST WORK,Legislature should be put on the ticket
publican conferees of the 14th districtin the stead ol Rev. A. lv. Brown, declined.stone, complimenting him upon his chivB7 and B8 South Main Street, Aalieville, N. O.

nlrv in
B. B. WHAM. HANAQKR ,

CHUn.H STREET, TELEPHONE 70.
accepting the sole responsibility I This selection will be made at a meeting met here today and nominated E. M.

iirrungemciit of the Ministry. of the committee on September 10. Wooiner of Lebanon by acclamation.for the


